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ALBERT TIPTON, Chairman of Applied Studies and Professor of Flute al The Slupherd 
School of Music, was fom<erly_profcssor of flute and director of the wind ensemble at Florida 
State University. He has been associated with the Aspet< Music Festival and School for 
twenty-five years as administrator, performer and teacher. For twelve years Tipton was 
principal flutist of theDetroil SJJ111phony, and prior to that time he was principal flutist with 
the Saini Louis Symphony. Mr. Tipton began his studies as a violinist, but turned seriously 
to the flute when, at 14, he entered the famed Curtis Institute as a student of William 
Kincaid. He also attended the Eastman School of Music, L'Ecole Monteaux; and Catholic 
University in Washington D.C. He received degrees from Washington University in Saint 
Louis and the Saint Louis Institute of Music. Mr. Tipton is recognized as a skilled compaser 
and conductor as wel~as.one of the forem'!!tJ!!!!)sts i11 thJ: world. He has been attfJ!!!_ted_JIJiJ_h . _ 
many syinpffoi<y orC!u!Sfms·an/Thas iOurea flf~1lntteil~ates as a <rector of his owii ch-amber~ 
orchestra. Through the succel!s of his many students, his reputation qs a pedagogue ,iff~ 
international. Tipton plays a Powell platinum flute, one of eight in the world. 

Winner of a national competition at the age of fifteen, MARY NORRIS, the pianist of the 
ensemble, graduated from the Curtis Institute of Music where sl1e was a student of David 
Saperton. She won instantaneous acclaim from Conductor Pierre Monteux -not to mention 
audience and critics -at herdebut as soloist with the Philadelphia Orchestra, and since fhat 
time, 5lte has toured widely as soloist both here a!ld abroad. A favorite of the Saint Louis 
Symphony, she was singled out for special praise when she appenred with the orchestra 

_during its teler>ision debut. She has performed with many major orchestras and is known 
nation-wide through her annual concert tours -us a soloist with Chamber orchestras and 
recitalist with her husband, flutist, Albert Tipton. Ms. Norris is one of the distinguished 
perfomzers at the Aspen Music Festival and is a metnberof the faculty there. She has recorded 
for Westminster Records. Presently she is Artist Teacher of Piano at The Shepherd School of 
Music. 
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